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lÊtjééiaaaaaal Й алачяі 4The infinite distance tlmt there « belxeiwe ЛоЛр «a» owy natio*,- eey* torrid, uniting o? the lav*; ; down in Iboer eighteen miles of execrable memory. ' Г baoiia nr №c;n ivmutl -П* № 
ivmumat Ж АпГН Ж ЯПП sp,/n, dee* hot imperfectly lemnt * ■!* ■ Ot ha» dime so r» «Il nations- map Me say, I Ifa ety* of a road near Warrington, " Tina as a iow,ng is an eitrael Irom a knot addressed to a 
*Étfg * <1<ГНТ* isif't. the distance between Ярігіґ and Cltarif,}, which speakiny ofthe Anepel. payed rood, omet mfamoody bed. Any person iady in this town by a person Mb» had reeentl*
Idlr E Л стЛ fj КЛ N L. I, SfJTj ІEv I I toj|| , rltogethcr aapamatnw, пиу 6e sauf to be Tho* » it the *fr pretoÿitiee oVTeso. Christ » would imagine the people of .be coentry had nude 1 emigrated to .Anetralm, and nosr rea-dee at Walls-

0f 1/dlMmltf, infinitely more iafioire. he an nniyersal benefit add blenaing. The Seem- it with a view to immedin-e deetrnciion : for the ervitle, aear Adelaide:—The pobiicauo» dfani-
tlie splendour of Outward greatness east* no meats and services of the Church have a* effect breadth is only sufficient for one carriage ; coaae- c|e, Eoglaod on the scent demand for iahoar in

rds the eyes Of those oho are engaged only eo actual believers -, the aOdrifice of oar ford qnently it іе cat at once into ruts ; and yoa may Australia ,e a delusion, it being alraoat an herd to
_____ in intellectual partoit*. intellectual greatness » «a the Crûs», extends it* stentor» n* influence to easily coaeeive what a hieak-dotm, dmlocating get employment here in so England There

me-,,s.d-m dgdlgdyw adadfiU* wholly indiscernible to the rich, re king*, and coe- the Werl». rood, rota cot through a pavement most be.” He hare been aa many a* three bandied persons ont
wwpssav BlbillWgs I gaerom, to all tile great ones of the arth. Cel aa thee drew* oat oar arme to embrace oor my* of a r .ad neer Newcastle, •• A more dreadful j ,,»pi,jy talking the streets of Adelaide end
fiMhreiVdef*lteiiervedCetldfSm-phmy/emli»lb*) The greatness of that wiadore which c-imeth merciful fCelivarer ; who, baring been prommaed road cannot he imagined. I was obliged lo hire y„ I., , fjverp-roi paper, dated done lest that

*f jtSffiDtV sterling. I from above. і* alike imperceptible tn Ihe worldly, fimr thuasand years before, Cadut at length to eof-, iwomen ar one place I» rapport my chaîne from the demand for laloar exceeded the eopply Could
and to men ef mtelleel. These are three orders of for and to die for aa, at the time and with the overturning. Cel me persoade all travellers to j anything he mere false > J ntyaelf Imre sot had 

MM* o* doe St i* **. iWHf, * « I guile different kind* circumstances of the promise : and, waiting by avoid this terrible enemty, which moat either die half work, and I think am likely to ha eo for some
( (ftfiee Nelson street.) fereal geniuses have their kingdom sod splendor, Ris gracions aeriatance, till we shall die in peace, locale their bones with broken pevemente, or bury j unv, „ tfr.r, are so many emigrant* contianal'*

*o*««* t. Ovtta. CU/Mtaa. I their victory mtdglury; nod want not carnal great- through the hope ol being eternally united to Him, them m muddy sand.'-----[fiardoer’e Rai'way pouring in. Persons like ibyeSf who hare no
W II — nr,, ., y ! ness, becanse it has no relation to the grandeur let es in the meanwhile live wilheomfort: whether Economy.] I friends or adviser*, and, worse [hen alt no resolar
vviinnm ivriph a*) which they pursue. This grandeur dies not, amongst the evil things which He shall please lo ' --------*-------- ir.de, are st a loss here. Although some trade*

Was *„ as H ! indeed, strike the eyes, hot It is enough [hat it bring on a*, liir oor soul', health, and which, by. Koe.srrc Hisronv.—b the reign of Edward ,rc , b,,j olb,r, ,r, s,
■ • "T 1 casts a diatingoiahable radiancy on Ihe soul. №■ usa» eiample. Be has taught os to mini».— : IB., Robert Machtm, an accomplished gentleman. m„s<>n,> brickinydrs, ehoemakere, are amonsat the

гиГ'аУаГа^йеГаУ УГ'рг тЬті’го'Уі? С*^И hot the pjrnp of honor, or the prste of genio* ; for Д |>u, Acdiexce n Сіа»Ш nt daughter of a oob.o of the nm cars P.V among» the Worst Ainrle men's wage, in tbn
totally »*dieye*#»At the rremirtiw rivnrf. these Ihingoaro «Mute dot o^rl«w.*ph»?re апЛоічТеї*, a , ^ __ VVa ncvwr nriirv virtW! ,jfa 10УЛ^ war-rent, Wactnm w,»a incarcérai- i bush are ^rom 6a to Ï2-*. p»*r week, with ration* •

ILyOïW.—T^ofhiK.h» ér Й5Ї15ІЇ nnd such m neither mcreaae nor diminish the gran- ^KCOKt/a T»ME. VV e now pa** Dtvry ^ u>f hl, preeampti-m ; and on hie rd.-зое endured airiï,e W0TnenP„ from Xlllo Zl6 rr year
paid. •* MffiW rfeimnnie fo* the «rat fajWk <wr „ wbie* they aspire, the men of intellect florae, proceed 0(r the ІЄІЮ, by my Lord the bitter merlificali.n of learning that Anna had bo from j, д, [0 „J
which half may fetown mV mtafest, in be dednieted 0f rhe world may not be sensible of their great Craven's garden, and tern info Russell been forcibly marred to a nable, who had earned ^ Mirclrj. V"—J
from Ilm amount or the Policy at the death ot me mm . bm llley wc,od and angels ; Street, amongst a throng of cavaliers in ' »" '? •>“ смЛ’- A У1 *•-, -
jesorad. і and their Cud is sufficient fi,r ihem. flowing locks and iadiefi With carls a ta cbm‘"' had the address lo introdoce himae f to the fHt nerrr л an» EriravHs.—Cp to the time
І» *«*««•* PntntiK.y-Tha rate*of Pramiom , Archimedes would have gpined the same esteem i £ c ’ » , , . , ^arv-vfy nod become the grout» of the broker- . ^ ,he .\orroan Cooqncst churchyard* appear to

are aa low a* any society of enual stonoiog. wiihoot his relation te the rujal blood of f icity.— '«<««• Some ot them are m masks, hearted Anna, who waatl.it* persuaded and ena- have been coo»..krcd almost as sacred aacharchea-
Вігвгопа or Phocrrs.-The Bonne' m this So-! (t j, rrtM he won no banfes; 6« he ha* lefito all ; hot Others have not put theirs on. We bled to escape r-П board a vessel with her lover but „„nailer that p-riod, though refarded an

ciety aVe deeiaf'èt# *n<f each ye»t the .Vsu fhe ^orlrf tliC bent fits of his admirable inventions, shall SCO them masmiing as the house | ”lth l^e 'f'ew en&ini day» with him in; place» of nnctnary, they were oftem used for nro-
fad has the option of receiving Iheprefils int.es* ( (h I how great, how illustrions doe. he appear to , „ro„„ fulI ft ie early 'П the afternoon і Tn*"' !" ,br,r h“rO J,"d ala,m th4 '"'barked f,„, риг>ти!, j „collect icadir.g of foi,, ,nd 
i* redoCliun of PraeSinm. or in addition fo the SOOV ; tbe eye, of ihe mind I -r l / . ,, , Wlhont the pi.ut : and the season of the year t - l , ,l lbem ,- I I,,n,,.red.-7he Jonos- are patmaneAt /rims f'hriar, wittoul worldly riches, without fhere Pr‘,s * crnW<l ®f gallants who beiog most anfavonrable, wern soon it the mercy ^ „„f,, , hliveoot ккаийГп-

Premlirms may 6e paid Anngally, flalf-Yenrty, І Mrtrior productions of science, was infinitely have already got enongh of wine. Here, I of a dreadful storm. The de,ired port was miss «g ver of y or mono, and know no: now whereto
ot «narlcrly. I créai in his sublime order of .holmes*, lie neither as fast as the lumbering coaches of that during the night, and Ihe verse! driven not co se,. refer for such instances. I shall, therefore feel

ІАк,trance mey bo effeeted for one year, furtive ^Mished inventions, nor possessed kingdoms ; petioj can doit, dashes nr to the door . twelve days of solfenng they dwenvere ! Ob -g. d to any of your rondon who W.U nie,ft a
ye.r*. or for fife, wrth of *«ho«t participation ,n ,(e „„ hmnble, patient, pore bef.re fjo.1,1er- L,y |,„ke ,,f Buckingham brinn'mg ' Г""' Ч"спУ limd ,h« h"'""n- ,п<| Г"*. few u.s ancc, of the profana,ion of eburebyerd. at
the profits of the eocicrv. ribie lo evil spirits, and Wilh.,.,1 spot of am. Ohl L. ,[ . a v .,' .pp * in making the spotstdlcalle.1 Machiro, at Madero T periods, or refer me to Works where euch

A liber.ll allowance L, the ІіУГГепЖг of policies „„h what illostrloos pomp, with what iranscen- ЬіГО ПІаскЬаГзІ and Sedty. 1 here - The esh ioated Anna was eonveyesl on ah re ; and foun t diarchy .rds appear to hase been
Every rn form., non as ю Ihe **MI Kstes of i drr|, M h, come attended, to such comes a greater, though at that time a Machim had spent three days in esplonng to the „„d cm for sepoltuVe from the rear

Premionv, mode of Insurance end blank forms of ng li-helowtth the eyesnf the heart, and with those humbler man, lo wit, John Urtden, in a ! Mighhonrhood w«h hr* friends, when the but not commonly ao used till the fourteenth
ШI ”« - coat of plain drugget, which ^ and by ; ЖЙЙЇІЇГЛЇіЖ .ЇЖ

d,si„b,y,(,fl. and «И âotatùonu tested ; hj(J bcert rtccdfeW f0*> .Archive», (l^ogh ôf h,s fame converted into black velvet. Ile | coaei 0f Monocco, where the crevr were mad-f , m cburchv .rd,. Stone crosses, evidential!?

for effec»,nj ïn^nnee. princely éeseèrt, to have act- d the prm<* * 13 ^ewbat shaft end Stout with a , slave». Anna became dumb w,.b sorrow and 3®іой or very earjy Roman sructorc. are fou,Zd m
tnaî ІлИїїїІІЇОИ * С lrf ' ; book of joometry. foufidtsh dimpled face and sparkling eye; j expired three days after M.v him survived her charchyards, hot I am not aware of any sepulchral

t 1 I ft ha* been heeedles» for ftor Lord Jen» Christ : afld, if scandal says free, by his side і.ч !’ut 6ve day», erijoming hi< companions 10 bury monuments detached from the church of (he same
|lol...se assumed the Stale of unearthly king for „ )fa,bm" fleevcs, a beautiful actress; „Гег?Л*у“ЇЗ fffffiSfïlf^mtHnrrr • <lle' ,,h°" be clad Of any not:, es nf early moon- 
1 the rllusfretmfl 6f his kingdom of holiness Wet - . « л - w,,er- they had, a lew days uemre, erected л crus ,„€nt* or remarkable epitaphs in churchyards.—
: how greaft, how ехЄеПбй< Atâ U appear irt the f(it <ke ,ad,es of the stage were SO ЄЙІІ- ih acknowledgment of ihe.r happy deliverance.- , d»l ehorcb nrds cease to he places of sanc-
< splendour peculiar to hrms-lf! tied at that lime. Horses and coaches An memptmn, composed by Wscbim, wa* carved (oa,y , What is the exact meaning of the ІЙ
! it is most enre-isonable to be eeandalizcd at the throftg the place, With here and there a on ‘he cross, with the request, that the next Chris- ; .« ya'rd anj wn* not “ (iod s acres'* applierf lo 
! rheart condition of our/sord, as if it were incorrfhit- se(ler, . aml f,v the nulling off of hats we ,,a" т,<' chance t° vwitthe spot won W erect j ( hristmn cemelenee before sepuh ore Was admifted 

ent with tbe greatness which be carfne lo display. T , gK-rf ÎKL fcinJ I / iïî JwLhfi.» V,,Drcl,‘ ,here' ”/ч,п8 Per^rr?ed,1,1 * d m churches or churchyard*.»-[Note, & Queries,
r.et us consklEr (hi. greatness in h.s Ide, in At <hat ІЬвшКІ% аП(', h,S brothf Jam*9 <*а,У» ‘be survivors fitted out .he boat, which they - -Lm-
sufferings, in h.s solicitude, in hia death in і be have arrived. I he fortnef nods to his had drawn ashore on their landing ; and potting AvtAfÈVk Hanging.—Oh Snndav week
choice of his attendants, Ш their act of hnsaking people 8S if he aiificipited their mutoal 10 ,ea ,n ,hc ,mPe of reaching some part of F.urope ■ fishermen behmerinr» tr <и.пг^,ж «л, 
him, in ill* prime. Of hw i„artootmn, and in ali Lm-Umerit of the nia» • the laltct affect* "eK «" ,h« «"■" »f « . I" ° ht,e ""S'"g ht<-urpoftrer-
Ihe varied nails if his hiatol, : we .hall fintf it so ! LI-..:—___-I. EI.ioL L.,,' ill. —7 J_ Itjmncd their companions, hot it filtarr. /-argo i firmed a very remafkalile feat. They

during an expedition of discovery to the coast i-f were drinking at the Cross public-house, 
11 ve'y *«»• Ля soon as !he ku'£ Va9se* Africa, took a Spanish vessel with redeemed cep- [ wJ,enone Levi /iowley, 8 man about thirty 
iff, there is, É *<tuecze otid a scuffle, tft.d *«»« ; І vear3 »gc. intimated to the other,
softie Mood is drawrt and titore oaths éàlered the iNVicé ef Zergb. end gate w* , . . Д s 

.. < / „ » • і і . ^ an account nf the adventures of Machim, as com- | J osier» i>urton, wno was much his junior,
uttered, from which we hLsteti to escape. manjcnled #0 him by the f.nglish captives, and of that he was tired of the troubles of the 
Another scuffle is silenced upon the kings ,f,e landmarks and situations nf the newly disco- Vvotld and would hang himself. Burton 
entrance, wliiclt also makes the gods ,e,cd island,.-LMadcria, by IJt Ma.on and T at once offered lo become bis executioner,

, , ,, , „ r , ljuiet ; otliertvise at no period were they '<"*«'1 and accordingly they Mbcufèil a piece nl
-la..,'ll" «ilhïînd !i ktigiînm^r.rn Ш fit ” 19 We Ге7г mtlcisT, T,,e Mornrn лап t..e Cm h.-Some ! r‘Te- «»-’ a‘iJ';urne'' '« = neighbouring

nhptehcn.ioa of ЛІНІЇ,. ! wLro.t hody is utterly gyric, libel, nr new mode. Uilt Inend selves to feitli the сам le when ihe chi . Ь ^ ^ nf wood 0"j Eu„on' ,%j
ignorant and insensible. Again the whole tif.itcd | |»epys listens and looks cvefywhdte, tells l‘ieu ore ,n ‘,e“ і n,ltl then, if wuntc 1, г i. .1 i r upi j .1 n 1.
S.sienr, nf liodivs and spit"., ate not c,nnp,,t„l,In all who is who, or asks It j and his neigh- ihcy slay a few m.miles, and hear any Lckir,e Hie wood awav be alerted
Stt rAtteteZr hours think him a most ag'reeab.e fat lijle confession, or tliffiinhies. ^ Wee і ve . у

boni all liody Oigodier, «Є 1,(0 nut aille tn йспііо. 1 he curiam Uses; enter Mrs., disclosutes "hi'h Ihe hide n,md n ay n.o|)J ,1e ',|lcn returned to the public-
extluct idle thought, 'i’bis is irtipossiblc, andfplJie Marshall, a pretty woman, and speaks a "f«h to disburden itself before the hunt . » . » і і : . и _ rnmi,anmh<
"fiiiioilivr aider. Again, all body and spirit togathsr рг„|„о„0 which makes all iho ladies hurry ! "f sleep- Whether then, or al another , j , , rleverlv no,formed • but 
ara unable to produce one sandt nr charily. Uni ... il.Jj, „asks and convulses (ho house li«u\ il is well worth pondering what a ‘ fry і . no. ,n
is likewise impossible, and of an order above inline. “"I, ,“K*- ,a, convulses mo n»ust> , 1 nobody believed І.П was telling the truth,

Jesus (,'lirist lived irt so much olincurity, (us to with ІаііцМег. Mr. Î epva do own that . • . ; ' so nobodv moved. Burton presently went
"lull (ha wotld OtHis obscure,! I bn і i ho pagan cannot help laughing ion, olid calls (lie do m enlightening and rousing nr calming oul n|hne, and found the fealtires ol

act, ess -a merry jt.de;' ' but lord !' he I Iho conscience—;n reci.fyiog and chorish- ,.g ^ ш uniler„onc considerable
«ays, 4 to see the difference of the times, , “'g l,ie moral liie. It may be owing to с|шп go j10 (houulit he hail better cut
»"d hut two years gone.' And then lie ’"çh moments ns these that hutni iatmu is ^ gdo'wn aljd aFckcrlain ,f lie міц wa5

utters sometliing between a sigh and a ; raised into humility, apathy into mo^.Q'' morl, і и 1П(УЧ rPtie cuttimr down was
Cllllck І0 nt the lecollecliol. Of his Presby- , OKterptise, jnarkom. nnd scornful ||UWt,vcr a w,^;k of difficult vKae I,is knife
teliaii breeding, compared with the jollity j blame into Llmstun pity. Happy is the j jj j { t] . j succeèded and laid

...-пЛ..-W &Z%nexraAm*’
® mg that the insensibility which the hang-
Ntdl.trtli.0 tHt Amtifebm.-Som i„b mnn exhibited to L all a sham, he

again staggered into the house, nfid left 
him to his fate. The other people in the 
house thinking that something serious 
might f-eally have occurred, went out and 
found Bow ley apparently deoil. They 
immediately got him in doors, and after 
using the proper means for recovering 
him, they ot last had the satisfaction to 
see their eflin ts successful. It is said that 
he has had enough of hanging, and is now 
quite trsigned to life.

Tut T'oacfc or Наші-.—The Duke иГCam- 
Jge wtiF the chairman lately at some country 
tiling—It wne Cither a I'-uiial, or Teetotal 

Society, л-е are not certain which,— when a reso
lution was put in his hand. Ilia Royal Highness 
immediutely rose, nnd, with hie usual good hu
mour, mm!, “Gentlemen, the next hedtli I have 
to propose—" It was * nly after innumerable 
coughs, and nudges ol the elbow, that the t)uke 
discovered hie mistake.
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oyt being oflvflded at a meanness which was quite 
nothet order.
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МнШмі ішіінііш t ompmtu.
f|1m3 Company is prepared (o repéivèapplica 
Ж. lions for (usiiraiiee against F’lRF upon lluild 

n«a and other Property, ni fhe t fflice ol the 
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* The principles on whieh this Company is fodnd 
e I wefa adopted after tiiamre coiisideraiiort ÿ and lo 
the Assured it offers the combined udvahtages of 
«lie most successful establishments of ils kind llml 

,1 hive been formed of lato year»—moderate (ales ol 
premium and a large proportion of profits. The 
sonhdhess df its principles, aha the extensive ijifln- 
ence exercised by ihe НіГесіоГа have placed ihe 
Humum uti a sure basis j 4hd fbe aceurmrlaiiohs 
have been ad considerable aa materially to benefit
^tiSloJoptipited. stilbliltl fi-tiohs to limite 

sillier bitllciMllns In profils, ut at tlio least posai- 
file coil. II, llie fiilmel Uiollioil Ilia, IvSliae Oil the 
oilloots Of Llllt A II II ts lies Olid be Попі fi» Ulula ЦІЛІЇ 
.ріімлії,, wlllldill tllo speculative Bill ol' Multlal 
Aiilttanoe SoOlotlos. -

MHit-jOttS or tbo ptofili (IvcH evvtjylre years lo
и,*АгтМжг;Уг± гог tu «.a
tools ending 3lst Uooqoibfl, lull. Ilio Itevor- 
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Copy to d Letter from His ИйлсГ: Пік f)0kfc <»Г 
Pvon.a.vu /о Mrs. Лчх МИ.L1 sh, (от о/ Л«і 

’ІЬшпІв.) whom Ills (/race wd* pteascA to send as a 
jytivto /о (A* Proprietor qf this Ettraordhuirjf

ff лІг. Hoi. tow At 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete I 
Like to pay him £2 I Us. You Way slm

historians who were wont to record only per
sons of eminence, and things of importance, have 1 
scarce afforded him u slender notice.

W ho 
much » 
nation

will undertake tit rnre you 
I will uruler- 

> iv him this

irXtltybi.bjr1''"'-™'

of Є Letter from the Most honorable the 
Mliu(t7ls or WéstUlnsikh, K. U 
Wpe+nias-rkh tins just received Mr. Hut 

idWAt'a Medicine, for which lie returns him hie

Aoloo Hall, Ошіше, hi,. It. 18(2.
Tills IbbiilWbWb JtMlcibe bclnp com- 

posed ehtlrely of médicinal Herbs, dues not contain 
any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious substances 
Benign to the tender Ihraht, or to the weakest 
constitution, prompt and sure Ih eradicating disease 
ibm the moat tobust frame, it Is perfectly harm
less ІП .Its operations and effects, while it searches 
out and removes complaints qf every character, and 
It e^ry stage, however long standing or deemy

ttl Ike tbbttlMtMdl cufrd by Us agency, .Jmy 
who were on the vclgb of the grive lur a coiiaUlera- 
bie period (by perifberiiw in its use) have iiecn 
hkstohkb to tikAL*W i*b sthknutil, ttfhr every 
bOUr Means failed.

All bllPtUlfel (and whatever may be tltclr 
Symptoms, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one cattle Is common to them all, Hz., a want of 
nil rite lb Ще blodî and fluids) are cured by this 
wonder*ill Medicine, which clc.insc-s the stomach 
and bowels, while lu Balsamic qualities dear the 
Mood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mu», 
cies, (nvlgorate the system, and strength to bone and

tie AlSleted boa» not also hlmadr op lo 
out hope, but lot him make a 

' tr Pinv kits of Lhia astonish- 
11 soon be restored h> the

щкт
m» his slhcere 
lied him for the 
і services profes 
'louses, tfiisouut 
Hues’ and FUrMl 

.owners, which

Г yed with so 
hole Jewish

і iitii'-iigst men was v 
plendout as our Lord
(irupliecltid of him before his cuitiing ; the 

Uentlle world ndured hitti nt his coming : hulli 
Jew НІНІ UftnlleS regarded him us their c-minun 
centre, their exjiectution, und desire ; and yet who 
had ever so little enjoyment of so abundant glory 5
Ul* Ihlttj three yeflis, thiriy be spent III privacy, ^4. .
uhil ut a distuiici! from the world. Pur ing tile three Mohkn.v v. Anciknt l.ocoato t ion * mil урі у wliimsical instances of this occur coh- 
wliicli remained, he was centred fur un lit.poslor the Hilddle of the e-ghtevth century most of the J ,, . * ,,v ■ *, nf19W er3 0f wit.
lie Whs rejected by tbe priests and rulers df ills merchandise wliicli was conveyed from place to! .• P . У
nation, despised by Ills kinsmen and friends ; und |>h'ce In Scotland Whs transported on pack-horses ; Hesses When given 1 tic tally as they speak, 
in roliclusluii, lie suffered a shameful deulli, be but w lien It was necessary to carry merchandise In a late aseuitlt COSO the tifosecutor ewufe 
frui ed by one ul" Ills uttehJutits, ahjored by unotlmr, between distant places, a curt was used. The that "the prisoner struck him with a broom 
und deserted by nil. Hrtie required by the common carriers lo complete j , . , ' . tji, , broke the ton of itiVhttt allure tliteh Ctth he supposed lo have borne ‘heir juttruey seems, wheh compared with our |.re-i1 1 J" ,‘iinli!nIr irln lihVn
Ih all this Splendour ? never person was in greater "pht standard of sbevd, quite incredible. Thus, it JM nahatmg an IhclUpht some time since, 
glory ; never person was hi deeper disgrace, ills is recorded that the carrier between Selkirk und ( it was stated that a poor old woman was 
whole splendour, therefore. Wus designed fbr ottr Edinburgh, a distance iff thirty-eight miles, requir- . futt over by a cart agrj sixty. So in 
sakes, und to render him discernible lo Us ; hut •;«! n f»Hfight !br his journey, going nnd returning, , eQS0 bf sUt>rttiie<l poisotiiha ! “ llo had
hot the least ray Was teilected buck upon liittiself. « t«t8, u contract was madelOMtahl sh n coach і 4nH1 *, j 1 n L|L „аЬЛ |,:g |.ah.)

Our Isord dlsbtmrselh iff the sublimed subjects «и pnssci.geis between l.dinburgh nnd tilasgo* a j something ih il h ut pajtr m ins nanu, 
in language so plain Uhd hutural, as if it had hot dishmceor lorty-four miles. This coach whs to bo otid I saw hitti put his head over the pot 
been deeply considered, but withal so pure ond drawn by віх horses, and the journey between the and bUt it Iti Г Another, swallowing a 
exact, as to show that it proceeded from the great- fbcee, to ahd fro’ was ongaged io be complet- Lôië coiti, “ Ho snatched the half-clown

Пот tlic boy wliit-li lio svvallmvt-il ; which
Who made the llvangi'lists acquainted with Ihe ‘hllty.elt hours to make the journey. In this pte- seeltis to ttieati the buy, hot the money ; 

perfections and qualities of n soul truly heroic, that sent year, 1649, the same journey is made, by n but still the sentence is cottect. Ah old 
they should be ubm to paint it afrer so inimitable pmle ‘“tee miles longer, ih one hour und a half! (feltbtv, xv|,0 f„r inattv veats sold comlnts- 
« піаппал mille bch,onorJ..u.Clnl.H Wlmtls n lh«r«r тій ,fi.t,he! on* .lugc-cuucl, t!bte matebes in Lmuloh, hn,l the hillmv- 
the tesson It,at they describe him «euh and de.- between hdlnhotph and Louden. 1 In* alar ed . ,
liendlns in ills agony ? Did Ihe» want skill or once a month fi-mfi curb of time cities. Ittuilka i "g lij . Uuv n pchnv tvoilh ol mntrhes
colours In rebreaent a patient and conalalii death ! lerlnight lo hcrfii.m the Joarnev. Al the jnmo ( ul u |ionr riltl HI nil hindi: ol [nieign Wood .
no certainly ; (or Pt. Lulta liai drawn that al" 81, e|ntrh ill- jiioriii-y between I.unihin and York ( —A'l'tc York Christmas ltcU. You it-hi nr Jt none.—--1 «-member, ” lava
Stephen with Hieru bravery than that of our Lord, required (oor daya. In ІТПЗ. the iiumhvt of pas- : , ... , v „,,-Mv — Л late namfier of l-r,d tldon, -- »t, Ju-tirt- Kould trving a case at
II waa, НіеГеГоге, wlae and jaal to brake him capa- aeiiser. rmivavod by the couches between London , J,-Ir|,;,n,- 11 auo.-lirild Words, сопіаіпа nn article on Vork ; and «h n lie bad procreilcd lor a final two
file bl l'eur, wlilla the neccaaliy оГ deallt remained »»“ Edlhbdt|h could not have ekceHled •““m I the lireenwhhth IMiaervalotv, in which llie wilier heurs, lie observed, ■ Here are onh eleven jury-
at U distance, I,at leatle-a when It arrived. And twenty-five monthly, and by all means cl convey- ( ,oeafilnl, conlrlvance bv wliiih tlic wind ia men in Ihe boa ; where i. ilia twelfth!' - P'eaio 
hero, again, la the remarkable difference ; when •»« whatever did not eaeeed fifty. I he Inter- |n ,*ord „„ „rpnpcr. it. direction and you ту I. rd,’ and one of the eleven.- he I- flono
ho oppenn dejected, the afiliction 1* auch nl pro- lout-e between London nnd Edinburgh in 183» i . || h r ,,f ,he day, observe- that when I »*«>' oh'-nt -ото fia-lneia, he »ai hfl his ttrdul
covdVftom hlniseir: hot when stfile.ed hy men, Wus oa, hunM null ulUly time, greater than «. b„„„di„.ob.,ok.,a.,l„x alway. | *•»» U.» "
ho> nil courage sod raoelullo-t. it6t ufu ^ ft”1 'a* 'TTL"" “ j"r"n'.d І" I! are, .1, on >i«ht with truth Wleu,-,ed ; - the II,V . , , . ,

ВеГог the birth ol Jean. L’htlat. the gospel h»ch higfie,■ tntio, by the Improved facility W ’ ,,r [fie Wind, wiitten by Itacff ; an .Volin! 'v«v Avrkctljo—A .emmental youth 
speaks little or the Vltgin-alate orhi. holy mother ; Г"1" ehearmeu. of roll way Iranlporl. Arthur >Хи’„Ьі0.г,рЬу („мИІ ПгрМіса*. ; bavin, ate* a young d.m.e aheilding tear, over
thut Ihert might be no part оГ the .acred history bmug. *ho travelled In l.ancashlte about the year v -oiwethia, in he, lap, look theifiral opportunity lo
bnL whet ihottM directly bcav a rtffcrenco to 1И0, lias IcIX us In his tour the following account i An acute r henenmah has remat ked, t,e mtrtoureil to h« r. nnd made no doubt that she

of the «Lato of the folds at that time —“ 1 know," j that the modest deportment of really Wise ! wne л mhgenial spirit. *• What work whs it that
«Told Uhd New Testament equally regard be муі, »* Ih Ihe whole range nf language, terms men< vvhhti contrasted with the assuming ! udVcwd И so much the other morning * 1 saw

1 =»» «»• >*- «».« »>.,• « тачГчГї. tp ty?their roihmon centre and aim ! thiy accitlentally propose to travel this terrible cottipated tn thte different appc.irance оГ rpturn,^| ,be. “ but I was doing a job that almost
The prophets had the gift of ІГ.(tolling ; hut! country to avoid it as they would the devil, for n wheat, which, while its ear to empty, j killed me, 1 wbb peeling onions.”
vef were foretold themselves t the saints, which thousand to one they break their necks or their holds Up its head proudly : hut es soon as j Trtfcekt —That war is incompatible•« » «ь ^ U. :rter,tl'y р-^ж^

ject ol prophecies, .oWe wn. hims.lVilfc chicl et -ured fi'U- Vet J,.,.p- „nJ fl -aung Wi'h '"Uil nnly tlirwn, and withdraws fnvm , -e Stu n, 
prvnliei- from a Wet sommai, w hat. tht-w-l-re, moat it lie Tlic mill,I cSH scarcely wtffk nn given ta, c. Hast Or of a row Stc* Room.-—A

jtr-ae Christ for nil mankind : Mo*. Vota nation. «A«t » ™ "»>У mendm* it recelvr. i,: m , ial, wi,hnul manlr,R some iliscnvcrv., r'“ drop, of nil <» sandal wed, which thoogh
The Jvwe Were blessed in Abraham : ‘I will tumbling in lome loose stones, which eervè no t . *■ » o ~ l .... .1,.* l;..*«>Ln<“ general nee, тау Ь»> easily obtained, whenHere iSShMiЧЦкШїшЗПь nations'of ! diher purpose than jolting a carriage in the moat ; Ь this sense did vSoora es adopt ^ JmjK JTrei a hoi .hovel, will diffuse a moat agree.

Se^artb are blessed io Abraham’s seed ; ‘a light Jotolciable manner. Three are not merely opinions , of Hcstod ’* Employ ‘hysoU m any tht»j^j| JldîbloaVnJt p-ifume tbrongh-mt ’he aimrephere

io lighten tbe GentBca," ке. • He hat not d«e bet fact* ; tor I aciualiy passed three carte broken taihcr than stand tdlo. zof #«ck rooms nd other conPnv'd apartment*.
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